
210A/19 Herdsman Parade, Wembley, WA 6014
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

210A/19 Herdsman Parade, Wembley, WA 6014

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Sinead Mc Connell

0477805819

Cara Wood

08 6377 8888

https://realsearch.com.au/210a-19-herdsman-parade-wembley-wa-6014
https://realsearch.com.au/sinead-mc-connell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inner-north-4
https://realsearch.com.au/cara-wood-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inner-north-2


$550 Per Week

The perfect pad in the perfect location. This two bedroom apartment backs onto Herdsman Lake and is within walking

distance to public transport, shops and cafes.This unfurnished beauty offers you 2 double bedrooms, a spacious bathroom

with combined laundry area and is complete with a modern kitchen featuring induction cooking,  a breakfast bar, ample

cupboard space and open plan living & dining.An exceptionally convenient location with freeway access and transport

services at your doorstep and a short 5 min walk to the local IGA, cafes and various other shops. A mere 10 minute drive

to the city and 15 minutes to the beach. As well as having the Herdsman Lake reserve minutes away giving you the most

amazing back yard to play in.**Sorry no pets**Property Features:Living-2 bedrooms -Tiled bathroom with integrated

laundry area-Open dining/living area-Modern kitchenKey Features-Secure parking-Modern kitchen with induction

cooking-AC to livingExterior & Parking-Well maintained complex-Allocated secure parkingHOW TO VIEW THIS

PROPERTYArranging an inspection is easy!Simply scroll down to where it says 'Request a time', you can then choose an

inspection time that suits you. An instant registration email will be sent to you. Confirm your attendance by selecting

'register'. If this time does not suit, select 'None of these times suit' and we can notify you of the next available time to

view, should there be one.PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register to attend we can't notify you of any changes or

cancellations to open. An open will be cancelled if no one has registered to attend.If you cannot attend in person, we

recommend sending someone on your behalf. We do not accept applications prior to viewing.


